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THE MARKETS.RALEIGfi. HE WON IN A CANTER.
'

? anfg--J- P. t,UJ HijWMEngland Mot Able U Fitnt
Lordok, Dec.86.-T- ne Dally Chron-

icle bluntly admits that the "Nicur.goa
olnnd h ),roma verv set tons " It sees

House Work b Hard Work without GOLD DUST.
Tbe following quotations' were recelv- -CelcbrarJoa, nig RailroadCfcils mas "LUCKy BALDWIN MADE HIS JOCKEY

DliD IH HOSPIItt
.

Robert 0. Knrtoa Prominent Lawyer

Early Testerdaj a! Ralelgn.

d, by J, S. Latham & Co. New Bern, RIDE SQUARE.
N. V.

New Yonic, Deo. 17 Tha Haraeaiaa Teed aa Argaaieat

'Travel. Grand Lodge Xasons Meet- -

tog Januiry ih. Great Growth

of the Order.

Kalkioii, December 3H CUrUlmas

was as noisy a one as as ever seen

ao compromise course I etween allowing

things to kllde, tbas "caosltig snolher

miserable loss to our honor snd repu-

tation," and an unconditional refusal of
Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Jan 0 55 9.57 9.54 9.54

That Made tha Craaked Kider'a
Taeth Charter While He Gat Oat
All tha Baeed Ia the AalmaL

In tbe lobby of a hotel tbe other
the new amendment. Assuming the lat-

ter alternative to be adopted the Dai j
Chronicle asks;

aere, but aetrer 1id people njoy them-Mlv- e

more. The eve of tbe day was
evening a number of men were discuss
Ing sports and sporting men wheu the"What force has Loid alls'iury to

FrMra la Pnoereas foaaiUar.
'Elffakle Fr Ball Playlet:

kmaar CoHete. Idaea- -

'Meeting.

Special to Journal.

lUunou, December ST. Robert O.

subject of nerve and grit came up. Cue

FRESH LOT OF

I Mt. Afry Butte? 1
like a whirlwind, and daring tin day It-

self the noise of fireworks, b:rns and
111 was inccsot lo ths sut-urb- s,

tbecblef negroqnaiti.r, l !);:.. we:e
perhaps two acve.e rights, tu no iu o." a

of tbe party, a well known Califoruiun.
back up a refusal? Our army is sunt up

in South Africa and China and our navv

is needed to protect communications who knew "Lucky" Baldwin lo the old
days, said:

Baldwin was about the hardest manwith both. Seldom ia its stormy csreer

has the Conxervallve Government been

p ad in a more dange:o s dilemms."
character at all Drui.keu ne-

groes did the hghiltu'.

Men .3 9.3S 9.30 9.38

May 8 80 9.80 9.88 9.80

Aug ... 8.99 8 99 8.94 8.9J

bept f.33 8 88

Wbkat-- . Open. High. Low. Close

fiay . . . 78i 781 78 W

Sugar 141 J 1451

So. R'yPfd 73 721

w. &l:e
Nsrft.T..;.... 821 82

Fed. S 58 07

Rock' Is 119 120f

So.'l'ae 45f 45

A. S. & W 45 44

Con. T 9SJ 93i
Am. Tob Ill H2i

Cotton receipts were 48,000 bales,

to be chiseled out of anything he set
bis heart on getting that I ever met upBarton, Esq , one of the ablet lawyers

la the State, dttlay'Bri hospital here eJuat ReceviVd Only 25 I ts Per Poundwith. A whole lot of people tried to
put It on him In business and other sortboat I o'clock this morning, ilia desib Americans in First.

Washington, Dec. 28

Standing master Shepherd . today
for Wflmlns-ion- , where tcjmorro'v the
bearing otthe Stale's sMu of liiu us as-

sessment esses will be reet.niH.'..

1e Slate chatters Hall ami i'uaraall,
merchants, of Wilmington, capiial $60,-00-

authorized $300,000.

In Abundance at J. Ia. Iffe1aniel h

71 Brond Street.
was a surprise and sbockj. though hll
health bad been feeble since an attack, of Oeneral Heywood, commandant of the

Mrln Torn, has forwarded to thetyphoid ferer lait July. He was a on
Navy Department a letter from Capt

of Rev. Hubert 0. Burton, a, distinguish
Charles D. Long serving with-- the maRevenue officers moke reports of three

raids. In each of which t ho v trot an Il
Florida Oranges, Nuts, Raisins, Apples, Malaga Grapec,

Citron, Curiants, Dried Figs, Dates, Nice Mixed Candy 10c lb.rinea In China, stating that the Amerled Methodist preacher, and waa 49 years

of axe, tie wa born and reared to Hal ran murlnea wore the first to enter thelicit still and In one case a pair of moon

ifax county and waa educated at Run Forbidden City at Pekln.shioerr. One capture was near Sprout
Liverpool Market.

Spots 5J Sales 8,000 bales,

lures Jan-Keb- 5.19.. Aug.-Se-

of deals, but none of these ever suc-

ceeded in catclilug 'Lucky' Baldwin
sufficiently asleep to make their plans
stick.

"Horsemen still talk about n funuy
game In which Baldwin flgured on one
of the Chicago race tracks a uumber of
years ago. Baldwin had Irougbt bis
magnificent string of thoroughbreds to
Chicago to make nn effort to annex the
swell stakes thnt were then on tnp on

the tracks In the windy town, and In-

got them "home first or iu the money in
many of the biggest events. Well, he
had one of his finest horses entered In

a valuable loag distance event, and
Baldwin was particularly anxious to
win this race, not so much for the
purse end of it as for the glory of cap-

turing the stake. His horse Just about

There Ins been much controversy asSprlngB.dolpb-Maco- n. college, through which he

The holiday travel l.rok the record,had worked hit war and at which be to whether the Russians, British, Ger-

mans or Americans were Srst Inside the

I lover Hill Print Butter, Cookiug Untter, a Keal Nice Table JC
Bntter for 30c lb., Fresh lot Java Itoasted Coffee at 20c lb., jg
Dried Frnits and Canned Goods of all kinds, Very Finest Cream JJi
Cheese 15c lb., Fresh Lot Small Sugar Cured Hams, Fulton J,
Market Heef, and numerous other nice tilings at Rock Bottom

Prices. j
the olBcUts of the railways gy.gradualod.wlth the highest honor. He

"sacred precincts" of the Forbidden
itudled law under the late Edward When you ueed a soothing and

antiseptic application for any pur
Grand Secretary Johu V. U.ewrir of

the Grand Lodge of Mnsons lulls me that
the 114th annual communication, which

Oonigland, Esq., of Halifax and waa his City, and this letter is regarded as estab-

lishing tbe claims of the Americans to
partner.- - He went to Richmond and pose, ti?e the original DeWitt's Witch

Uh.i;! Salve, a well known cure for piles have been first on the ground.begins here January 8, will be the ltrpracticed abtmt a year, living at A - It;
Best iu the history of lb9 orderj. The and skin diseases. It heals', sores witbland and then came here, in 1891. He

The Ona Dav Cold Cure.out leaving a scar. Beware of counter i j. l mm.feature will be the centennial celebra
tion of Hiram Lodge No. 40, of Ha'elgh

Wholesale g
V Retail g
Grocer, 55

was beyond all question one of the best
lawyers In North Carolina. He

For colds and sore throat use
Laxzlivc yuinine. Easily taltcn oa candyfeits. F. S. Duffv & Co.

It will be tbe second celebra'lou of tl.is mkI quickly cure.
bad been for several years the attorney

kind, the firtit having been that of Stof the Atlantic Coast Line. Ue leaves a 'Phone 91. 71 Bri.i Hi. gSHE TALKKD TO BABY.Wolves Near Minneapolis.John's Lodge, No. 1, of Wilmington.large family. In religion he was a Metb

figured to win, too, und Baldwin In

tended to 'go down the Hue' on the ani-

mal's chances, not only at tbe track,
but at all of the hip; poolrooms In the
couutry. He stood to clean up consid-
erably more than $100,000 on the horse
If the brute got under the wire first.
Baldwin's regular stable Jockey was
taken sick on the morning of the race.

But the Alnalc Rrached the Spot atodlit. Hlis practice was perhaps Ibe Minneapolis. Deb. 26. Large num
Which She Alined.largest in this cily. He bad had mala bers of wolves infest the vicinity of Mln

The genuinely tactful married woman
rial ferer 89 days and on Christmas he

This Is the oldeet lodge, for ttougli
Royal White Heart, of Halifax claims

that honor, the latter was never able lo
prove it. Most of the old Ij.I jes are ex-

tinct.
(Irand Secretary Drowrv mi that

neapolis, and the farmers are in a state
waa Disced In the hospital.' Ill death bordering upon panic for fear their live

of the present day doesn't portray Ikt
husband's shortcomings to him in a di-

rect manner. She lulls it all to the baby
when he is sittiuir iu the same room. The

was due to malarial fever -- lock will be attacked; by he brutes and the old man bad to hustle around
for another boy to ride his horse In the
big event. Trotn smother horseman heThe register of deeds hero tells me 1'hU condition is particularly true as

way this scheme works was illustratedthere wero laal year 315 lodge. There J. A. JONES,applying to Anoka County, adjoining
Hennepin, where the prairie wolves areare 5 new ones, bringing the number up in a happy little !f'J2..iU per moutu home

on Capitol hill the other evening. The
man and his wife had had a few words.
He was sitting by the front window,

BROADreported as being more numerous thanto 320. Last year there were 1 1,300 mem-

bers. Over 700 new ones is the year's
record, bringing the present membership ovor liefore. Farmers are sending out

STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

STABLES.reading the paper, and she was
to the baby in her lap. Iivery, Peed,

Male and
Exchange .

"Yes, she crooned to the baby, it;
invitations for a grand bunt in the near

future by means of which it is hoped to

exterminate or drive out of the country
t ie imirnab.

bought for a big round stmi the release
of a lilfrh grade rider, who was to have
taken the mount on 11 thoroughbred
that didn't figure to get near the money
In the stake race. Baldwin gave the
Jockey his instructions as to the way
he wanted tbe horse ridden, and then,
when the betting opened, his commis-
sioners dumped Baldwin's money Into
the ring In sucli large quantities that
the horse became au overwhelming fa-

vorite.
"A quarter of nn hour before the

past the 12,00 mark. A greil wjrk h8
been done at the oxford Orphan asy-

lum, where there are 2U0 kmales.
The Slate Association of Academies

begins lis annual sessi'm hero

father is a nasty, ill tempered brute, isn't
he, tum-tnm- and he's always snarling
and growling around the house, isn't be,
mamma s itty oopsy-woops- y

Then she glanced at husband and fa

be baa never seen the farmers iu such
easy financial circumstances. They are
cinoellng mortgages In great numbers.
To Illustrate this he said: "We are now

at work on Book 164, and mortgages are
being cancelled as fsr back as book 124

Very few mortgages are living." A

money-lead- sa, s there la no demand
for money.

Revenue officers made a raid yesterday
in the eastern part of this county and

cjptured an Illicit distillery.
Considerable additions have been made

during the present year to all the cotton
mills in Raleigh. One new mill Is al-

most ready for work. Another is half
completed.
' It is found that there are 40,000 spec-

imens now in the sjtale miieum. There
is 40,000 feet of floor space.

ther out of the corner of her eye in order
to ascertain if she had succeeded iu get-

ting a rise out of him. He only crackled horses were duo to go to tbe post n

ell known bookmaker, to whom Bald

Many persons have had the experience
f Mr, I'eter Sherman, of North Stral-fo'- d,

N. II., who sayB, "For years I suf-

fered torturo from chronic Indigestion

out lvodol Dyspepsia Cure made a well

man of me." It digests what you eat
dnd is a certain cure for dyspepsia and

the paper nervously, however, and went
on reading.

In bad often exhibited kln-- l iess In"And he's getting to be as stingy as a
less prosperous diivs. ran to where themiser, too, isn t he, mamma s oybsy-boy- -

ohl man was standing, chewing absy?" she went onr daudlin&-th- e baby np
straw, In his linrn.and down. And be makes a lug row-

pvery form of stomach trouble. It gives
rpllef Rt once even In the worst casts

'Baldwin,' said the bookie to the

Chosen Friends Will Get Nothing:.

Indianapolis, Ind., Djc. 25. Re-

ceiver Clark, of the Older of Chosen
Friends, has returned from New York,

where he secured tbe bond of the default
Ing treasurer, Wilson, of Newark, and

the certificates of stock la the Chosen
Friends' Building and Loan Association,

but no cash. He said there Is a mistaken
Impression that there will be something

to pay from the receivership. He says
It will not pay a cent and the receiver

over every penny 1 speuu in me uouse,
doesn't he, mamma's pet, and he known old man. "there's a Job to bent you. and

you're going to get beat. They wantedand can't lic!p but do you good. F. 8.

DuiTy & Co. me to go In with 'em. but you've a!

that I've made over the drosses I hud
when I married him over and over again
until they're nothing but ragscs, doesn't
he, mamma's itty tipsy-wips- y '!"

Th(executivecouiojiuee of the North
Carolina Athletic Aea.ciation of schools ays been on the level with inc. and I

otildn't stand for It. The ring b;?Again she glanced over at him to sieand M1 leges, In sessiion here. Prof Sykas
Father Marquette's Bones. bought up your Jock, mid your horseif she had him going, but he went right

I pt Wake Forest presiding, decides thst
on reading the Same line for the seveuty- - Is going do be snatched.'Tni.Eno. ().. 20. Announcement Isship was to prevent the payment of moreant Student entering before Febru iry fourth time, when she resumed: 'Much obliged for telliug tne that.'

money by policy holders. And he dresses himself like a nabob,made hy Ann Arbor Hallway officials

iht what aro suDDosed to be the re replied the old man. 'I'll Just ma'.;e a

stab to see that the boy doesn't do anydoesn't he, mantpia's oobsy-woobs- and

Hatching, though.'he's never at home, and he spends more
money on drink and cigars than he lets

mains of Father Marquette, intrepid
missionary and explorer, have been ex Baldwin borrowed another gun

me have for a week g grocery bills, and

Largeet and Finest'Stock of

HOESES am.d IvCTIXjES
Ever Found in New l'ern. Also a Complete Line of Buggies, Wagons

Harness, Robes,Whips, C art Wheels, Etc.
si. a. johtcs.

Broad Street, Stewart's Old Staad.

humed by workmen near Frankfort, from one of bis stable hands (In thosegoodness gracious only knows what
days he always enrrled one of his own

about as long as your nrml. and with
keeps him ont until about 2 0 clock in tbe
morning three nights in the week, and be

Mich. Only the skull and some Imper-

fect bones remsined, and experts declare

ihm to be those of a white man. A treats baby s itty g anmother like n

first, shall be eligible to play base ball or
foot ball If not otherwise ineligible. A

petition is sent the Southern Inter Col-

legiate Association, asking aod 'urging
that the rules be so fixed as to (t.) make
the time limit four years. (11 Prohibit

lh pUytog of paid Instructors and

(.) Prohibit the playing of

law and medical students wbo have not
elood entrance examinations equal to
(hose required of regular' college fresh-

men.
- Ths aonaa) meeting of the North Car-

olina Association of Academies. John
X, Kellf, president and R. L. Madison

brute, and he never has a civil word for
his artillery he strolled over the Infield
and took up his stand by the fence
nt the turn Into the stretch. He hadn't

To Study Philippines.

New Haven. Conn. Dec. 25. Profes-

sor Edward G. Bownle, bead of the his-

tory department at Yale, has been elect-

ed a member of tbe Philippine Informa-

tion Commission of Boston, whose pur-

pose It Is to study the hi. lory snd pres-

ent conditions of the Philippines and
disseminate the Information In order

that the islands may be better under-

stood In this country.

streak of rust and small remains close anybody, and be is beginning to drink
to the head are believed to have been like a fish and to neglect and hate his

family, Isn't he, mamma's topsy-wops- y 7"the Father's beads and coss. mentioned to anybody what be was go
Ing to do. and the folks who saw the
old man making for the stretch turn

Say, broke In the husband and faThe find wss msde si a considerable
tber at this point, throwing down his pa erviceableImply thought that Baldwin wantedper, "that's a durned pretty way for youdepth, while excavattng for a big sum-

mer hotel. The Michigan Historical So to watch the rr.ee from thnt point ofto "talk to me, isn't It?"
She looked up at him with an expres view. He did. for that matter, but heciety claims to possess tbe proof that

sion of Intense surprise. happened to have another end In viewFather Msrquette was burled at this
I haven't said a word to you, she Well, the horses got r. way from Imnolnt In the year 1875 in the bed of aSilent for 20 Years.

BaLTtMORa, Md., Deo. 85. Charlie said In a wrongfully accused tone,
ecretsry, began bare y. The spe-

cial topics were Teaching and the
Teacher, by Prof Easier of the Baptist

post In an even Imtich. a:i.l then Bald
win's horse went out to iniil.e the itiu

small stream. waa only talking to baby. I suppose you
Rlnebart. commonly known as ".Silent will permit me to talk to my own babyK Goods At GasktfTs

Hardware Store
won't yon?"

Help Is Deeded at once when a person'sCharlie" one of the most curious charac-

ters In Baltimore bus died In BayVlew Why, of course a woman has a right to
Ding. The Jockey's lib-- was to race
tbe horse's In i:d o!T ami then pull hlin
In the stretch, making It apiienr as If

the animal had tired. Baldwin bad
talk to her own baby, hasn't she? Thislife is in dsnger. A neglected cough or
system of hammering him on bis weakcold may soon become aerlons andAsylum. Although Intelligent aod per-

fectly able, to talk ha bad not spoken a

Female University, Raleigh: The Col-

lege In Relation to Secondary Educa-

tion,., Prof Ellis of the 8anford High

Bchooh ' "Literature In Seminary
tSonoot,M MWs HVgeret Hllllard of the

frauds Dllliafd Aesiemy. Oxford;
' -- Miral Training la the Academy," by

Prlnolpil Campbell of Bale's Creek

should be stopped at once. One Minute
that give Satisfaction and have a lasting recollection

spots, Involving, as It does, much less
danger of a fierce and noisy come bsck
than If he Is addressed In direct fashion,
is worthy of tbe highest recommendation.

Cough Cure quickly cures coughs andword to anybody for 0 years or more.

Persons wbo know eomeihlug of bis
colds and tbe worst cases of croup, bron Carving Sets Knives and Forks, Knives Sep

Instructed the Jock to piny a waiting
game aud muke his bid toward the fin
teh. The horse simply ouiclassed bis
company, however, and be didn't show
any ludlcntlo-j- s of leg wcailners what-

ever ns he uundiil the bacUstrctcli on

tbe rail a couple of lengths In front of

early history say that when a young Washington Postchilli, grippe and other throat and lung
man ha was crotsed lo love sou men

roubles. F. 8. Duffy & Co.Academr. Prof&L, Sharp as cbslr- -
ACTINQ EXPOSED.made a tow that na would never speak

to. mortal' man or woman again. lie Tfc Art ( gMla Do Thlaajrs mm bis field, r.iildv.'lti could see however,
that the crooked Jock wss sowing theSpeed of WUd Ducks.

bsa presented tbt report of committee
oa "English la ths High Schools." It

. was dlsousJ by Prof P. V. Anderson

of Trinity Park high school, sa l otherr.

The? Are Dea la Real Ufa.would nod or bow, but no one ever

beard tbe sound of bis voice. Tbe art of acting ia tba art of seemingBatosmb, N. J., December 26.-- WU

FV.

V

to move, speak and appear on tbe stageHe waa over 00 years old, and for
horse's bend ofT Iu his effort to tnke
him back to the ruck. When im- horses
were still a hundred feet from him.

llsm A. EdJy has measured by means of

arate Sets, Spoons, Scissors, Shears,
Pocket Knives, Butcher-Knives- ,

Bread Knives, Razors
and many useful things that will make good gifts. We

guarantee them as represented and cheerfully take

them back if not '

Boys Air Guns at $1.00 and $1.26.

Prof Pew of Trinity Colleg P on as the character assumed moves, speaks
years Wad spent moat of bit lime on the bis kites tba altitude of tba thousands of and appears In real life nnder the cir--goav H lgb. School Problems"

Baldwin let ont n yell to unmet hiswild ducks wblob were flyldg southward eumstancea indicated In tns play.streets. Day and night, fair weather or

foul, be could be seen roaming about. Jockey's attentlou. and then he flashedIn that word "seeming" He nearly allalong the coast. Tbe average height of
tbe difficulties, tbe Intricacies, tbe techOccasionally b wonld go la ao eating his two guns In the sunlight nod bawl-

ed at tbe lock:the lying ducks was fonnd lobe 1,800
nlcsllties of acting. Tbe writer Is assum

banaa and oolol to what ba wanted to
Da Witt's Llule Early RUm art

; dainty llttla pllle, but tbey waver fall to

leeaM tb liver, remove obstructions

.and lavlgorata lb system. F. 8. .Duffy

feel. Tbey patted across tba cross-wir- e Ing no special nor superior wisdom aa an " 'Lcggo tbnt borae s hood, you mon
aal. iDert.- - for aver actor, rrom toe great-space of Mr. Eddy'a kites La about three

seconds. Tblt lima waa token repesled- -
key devil, aod go on aud win or I U

shoot you ao full of holes that youat at them down to tba second month
student, knows that tbe definition we badHi PHONE Qaskill Hardware Co.

7i Middle 8t, Xltf BXf-K- , V. C. 'v
won't bold molasses rly.aod twenty observations confirmedPall Her Debt tint iimd on la Inaccurate, wove,

"The Jock gave one look at those twothepeod trsrsled. It waa found that 147.apeak and appear aa tbe character does?
Boctb BasDroao, N. T Dec. M. Real life 7 One might as wtu any wastba ducks were traveling very nearly guns tbnt Unldwin was poiuting

straight at blm. Then be gave Bold- -
, Boxers Bora Cartitlaw., ;,.

rail. Dec' W.-I- U. Mr, Kelly. winter's art la to one graystono to repJoseph Oltmos, a retired grocer, jester- -
47 miles aa hour. .

wln'a borse bis bead, aat down to rideday received a letter algnau witb an ini resent an old cbarch in Home Instead of
mere pigments mixed witb oil. Too paint- -Although tbe kites were op but BOO

Praebytarian missionary, has rp.ted
to Minister Conger tow burning by

for all tbnt waa In blm, and tbe borae
voder blm cantered In ten lengths tollal. Inclosing a II bill, and savlngt feel, tbt ducks appeared to bo afraid of a annaa a to the era OF artinoai, not W

Tortv-dv- a yttrt ago I waa trusted at natural, means. Bo, tba actor's art ia tothem, and repeatedrr great nookt tba good 00 tba bit As long aa Lucky'
make the people la at audience, some orvour atora for thIrty-Av- a cents, LTeresBoisrsof II Cstnolle Cnilstlaaa, . Qa

adda that thousands of armed Chinese steered off to one alda or tba other at
ehata 100 feet or mora away, think that Baldwin waa on tha eastern tort after

that no Jockey ever tried to yank oneoar pay with interest." - , they approacaed the po'M where the ba la moving, apeaklng and appearing uae
tba character aaeumedt and la nine eaaas

btv baeo seen la ths ftsa fto eoaoty

Mr. Confer bas sent a nop of tba front

Get Yottt Money's Votth.
Too will lire well if yoo buy the beet of our stock. , It

don't cost mucin mora than the cheap kind of Jiving either.
We atfw getting in '

. , ' ' '.

kites war. - -OUmira sesrebtd ala old ledira and

found that In IBtO ha al imt a little
of his borsea."-Washing- ton I'oet,

.'not of tea tba only way to mass uemMr. Eddy had aloft two nine-fo- ot and
Tbo ! Wera.rntr ntloa to rield Marshal Count voa

Wa'.drr. Japsifa and Osraian girl for 1 cents. na? that Ih debt bad two seven-foo- t kites. . Oa Dooemher 10 think this as to be not doing It; to be do-

lus something thlng that joa "Why do you apeak or blm aa a fin-- 1
txrertttra alpM rxiL . .7 ' air. Kddy by means ot hla kllea found

wonld never dream at wowse jew waretroops have bona seat W iavosttgala Ue tatted artlntr '

lkt Iba elrrae clonda were' traveling tanibt It e learned H (ram long and "Becaeao bi told nt ba waa ettarly
ar ainarienea without a teacher. discouraged aod waa golog to quit too.. '. Sale otKortei. at tba rata ot 17 mllee aa hoar,

which li tba highest Telocity yet record

reporta,- - .' ; ;;. ,
" " . :

CzarFttUjRecoTired.
Mothlna-- can be coocmvm mora iw orofemlon. If that doesn't abow thatfi.t ai:ka a A!lrats. beautiful and iAllhs rnnetnf I he Nailooal Dsak

lie's HnlsheA. I don't koow what doea."ed hero. ' . :
toed woman la a drawing room inaa ae

momsgHLWewUI llas receivers ol Chlrggo roetMinted voting creature, with dark ansa-it. rTo"o. reo. tl-T- ha Wnr
H. 8. Nasi, for tbe perp ise of satUff Inf

alaa Klalstsr of in Uuri .r, K. rMplag Dent-- any of ,Ua oounurfe.U of ""J-- STJEK C

Fresh Stock of
Christmas Goods

f"nch M Apples, Orangca, lemons, Cocoanats, Oranlwrrlf
can orbnlW AU kinds of Dried I mite, and onr Hue of Cimrel
Goods is oompkU.

We stoll the Beat Goods for I he IVtut M ry tf anjone in
town. ; Would be glad to have you ra'.L Ifyun never cull you

will mirt all. Yonrt truly,

tba mortssie tbvren. eseen'al by It, ,

aloe, wbo arrlvrl Here t I it fro Uva- - DeWltl'a Wlich Herd Balrr. Most ., a tbe stage, like a gaudily
. . 4 I 11 It. I . . . a al li - a. klMKmI u ike Kstlntisl ft.fik of Nw Ilera

.lpnl.lloectlolMb.l.. ! Mf feet aw.y. eo thatthree' ' ' " 'ost Wider at the aourt bo-.- , rtoor la 'f arerlsla for B,.B In the bach row ot tbe andb

dla, wSara t ip rc vt..U Is

ta Cisr Is

,t.triy r.trl. wIb aKXta lifce -- a4
walks sad drlvrt rUlly. .

Usrl Sal a I ears piles,
Uravea enar Wednesday. Jstinar

erums. rol. Braids, burns. Bores aad

ile diseases V. . Daffy 4t Co.

tr,,,im ran hear what b esys; moving

her featarrs la the cuqnelthh byplay of
timid love Wltk the well dnM and e

rootlmn of a Jumping )ark palled by

a airing. If the moet grneaful and stott-rat- e

of vt slr should carry the
technical methods of tbe stats to en aft-

ernoon npilo, she wonld be a eurtmlty
and a "holy terror." Ontory klsgaaine.

Reel Shoes. BARKER, Jr.l'arni TJnu Va'nntcdl

lad.lfot aithebnea of II orlooh, M.

ooa bay Basra, said to ta etoellent drlvtr
eaJaahlle horse e4 ooa Light hay

bona especially adapted Tt',
oewlstObt applied t Ittli'ertloBi o(

mortfSfe aad residue If any to ha held

by as as r.oilvsr.
Jona Prut,

i tret I.

1 hsva Jnt received 14 dnseo pairs of
anbo(l Iwo mrn to Vork on1 1. HeI Bad W. O. I"eiUa show la

CASTOR I A
Tor Ir.'.r.U and CUMrcL.

t: 2 rf 1 Y:j l :vi
' -- ,:t:'i

r t' ."' ' .' 'f etf ( :

Cor. V.ro" a. Ur.farm, ami one tenant, all lilt.sll tvV. Ko shrs made that are bet- -

tn iii I s s" I I "f!', evsry pair Olery Holrbs Towilers and JortUn's
tntn-- I .'turn oa sl oolr at Irls AUreM, n. ir. sTi:n:T,

J. ). I'liirn.


